
UNTOLD MISERY

RHEUfVJAf ISK
C. H. King, Water Valley, Miss.', cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs,' Ark., tliree times,
spending $1000 there, hesides doctors' hills;
hut could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

tit J j
being twisted up in knots, I was nnable to
dress myself, except with assistance, arid
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains', at
times, were so awful, that' I could procure
relict only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
In clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only .temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk:
without a cane.'. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 1G5 pounds, and I am now able to do my
tull day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
OYER'S PIZ.Z.8 ctm Headache.

"WA3STTBD.
WANTED German or Swede girl to go In the

Good home and' good wages theyear around. Dalles Employment office.

WANTED Situation by young lady of good
as clerk either In book stnrn nr

dry goods
office.

House. Dalles Employment

WANTED Work for man team, with, or
wagon, near town. Inquire cor-ner Second Court streets, up stairs.

G To
Dalles

do bouse orkT
Employment

DRESSMAKING Employment
girls to learn dress- -

WANTED Ladies or gentlemen
should leave their address withDalles Employment TelephoneLock 250. Over Mclnery's.

THE DALLES

general
Agency.

EMPLOYMENT -

bIa nn.JL Male or Female furnished on
tlce.

IRL

The

and

and

The
Inquire

Two
Agency.

wanting
The

Ageney. 309,
Box

AGENCY
helo

Lock Box 250, Tel. 309. Over Mclnery's.

Lost.
vA.jrald ring, from whleh a heart-shape- d set hasbeen fast, and broken in two on the- back.

rindAt will please leave name at this office and
recMVe .suitable reward. - s

I'KRSONAL MENTION.

.Attorney J. L. Story returned from
Portland .today.

i Dr. C. A. Dean, teacher at Simnasho,
a8"ttli.wav that nlarpi m now pnellnr). is

-in the ftg,
Mr. J. B. Goit ame in today from a

week's absence la Wapinitia. He re--
ports Bryan sentiment on the wane in,
that neighborhood.

Mr. W. F. Pinkham left for tJnion to-

day attend to shipments of the Ore-
gon x'rnit Union. His place in this city
will be supplied by Wm. Harper. , ,

Mr. J. P. Newell. "civil engineer for the
O. R. & N. Co., and wife arrived on the
local train today from Portland, and. are
visiting Mr. Jtnd Mr. Thoe. Ward.

Rev. J.O. fepeer of the Warm Springs
reservation, was in town . this morning,
on his way to Albany, where he will in-

stall his two. sons in the college there.
" How's Ttils!

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh" that can not be

enred by Hall's Catarrh Cure. C .''. '

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, Q.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-- ;

lieve him perfectly honorable in all' 'busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry ont any obligations made by their
firm.
We6t &' Troax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo. O.. Waldine, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh ' Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.-- Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free. .. - v

tow Bates lor September, S5tn. '

For train l?o. 1, Sept. 25th, and train
Ko. 7j same date, the O. R. & N. Co.
will sell tickets to Portland and return
at the extremely low rate of $8.15, good

'to return until Sept. 27th.
18 dt25 E. E. Lytlk, Agent.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe cake is
pure. jly24-- l

"Hop Gold" heard on every hand.
The finest beer ever offered to the public.
For sale by Stubling & Williams. 84-2- w

PHELPS

States BbBMmi For Opposing; the Chl--

et Flmtform He la m XVeniocrat sod
Therefore Cannot Indorse the Doctrines

- of the Populists The Free Silver Agita
tion la a Menace to the Bnsinesa Life of
the Nation-i-- XHsturbed Currency Makes
Prosperity Impossible. .

Hon. J. Phelps,
to England,, has written the following
letter, iftwh-ch-h- urges all true Demo-
crats toj join indefeating the. candidates
who stand on the platform-

-adopted at Chicago:
X regard the pending presidential elec

tion, as presenting the most dangerous
crisis that this country has ever encoun-
tered. It does not, in my judgment,, in-
volve any political controversy nor any
question of the supremacy of party, for
such considerations are lost sight of in
the' far greater gravity of the situation.
The real issue is one upon yyhicb all
patriotic men and 'all who are interested
in- the --prosperity anjt "welfare of the
country should find. themselves .upon
one side and opposed to a common en-
emy. - The attack that we have to resist
is not upon the policy but upon the life
of the nation, for they 'would take its
life who destroy the means by which it
lives the business of many thousands
and the industry of millions. " On tfiese
we are all,, whether rich or poor, high
or low, aJ ike dependent Those who are
independently rich are very" few in pro-
portion to the 70,000,000 of American
people, the vast majority of whom gain
their living by some form or other of
useful employment ' That there ghoul d
be prosperity in some of these employ-
ments and not in others, or among one
class of people and not among others, is
impossible, for they all rest npon a
common foundation and are affected 'by
the same considerations. 'Business" is
a generic . term and comprehends all
lawful industries. When it is stimulat-
ed, all profit ; when it is depressed, all
suffer. No part of the body can escane
the effect of a general paralysis or fail
to ' get the benefit '; of general good
health. When business flourishes, the
laborer is in demand ; when it declines,
he stands idle in the market place.

.Business of whatever sort in a coun
try like ours, rich in resources, full of
energy and vitality, with all harvests
everywhere ready for the sickle, .rests
chiefly upon two factors public confi
dence and a sound and stable currency.
When either is and much, more when.
both are impaired or even gravely
threatened, business suffers," general de-
pression comes, labor declines, and . the
wolf approaches many a door. JSTithout
confidence there can be no credit, no
enterprise. Capital, is hoarded, sent
abroad or lies idle, and all industries
diminish or cease, and the surest way
the world has ever een to destroy confi
dence is to debase the currency and to
make it uncertain from day-t- o day how
much a dollar is worth and hew much
it is . going to count-fo- r in the near fu-
ture to take away, as is now proposed,
one-ha- lf its value to begin with and to
set the other half to fluctuating to .an
indefinite extent, with the rising and
the setting of the son and the approach
of every storm.

- There, is, therefore, in myudgment,
no man more criminal r who is a worse
public enemy than he who engage in
or countenances that infamous and de-
structive attempt, because the less a
man- has, or the less he- earns, the more
necessary it is to him that the valne of
that little should ha maintained and
made, sure, and that the few dollars in
his pocket . should be a good dollars as
there are. ,.. As well might the steerage
passengers in a vessel in . midocean,
weary of their privations, be incited e

mischief maker to scuttle the ship
in order to drown .the inmates of the
more luxurious cabins unconscioB that
they themselves must be equally tfce vic-
tims of the common, calamity--

The party is already hopelBssry dis-
rupted on the issue presented We can-
not follow both its divisions at the same
time, however, desirable.it might be,
since they are .moving in opposite direc-
tions. On the one side are; the eld time
honored principles of; the party, under
which all its great 'traditions have been
generated, and which all its illustrious
leaders have advocated. . Chief and fore
most among these principles always in
times past has been the maintenance ' of
sound and honest money, of dollars that
are dollars, of a national , stamp upon
them that does-no- t lie. ; ;

On the same' side are its most trusted
present statesmen and leaders, and. a
very large proportion at the least of .its
better and most instructed element.
Which way shall we go, then, 'Bince we
cannot go both ways? - With ifci gta'tes-me- u

or with its camp followers? " With
its principles or with its organization
stampeded and .graded by its enemies?
In which direction lies the future of the"
party if it is to have any future? And
who are they who will coatrol- - it here-
after, 5'when this tyranny shall be over-
past?'' ' Let no man be afraid to be right
on this question, for it is the right that
will triumph in the end, whether it re-

forms the party or destroys it. -

, Help Wanted Mule. .". ; .

WANTED-Sollcit- ors for campilgri book "Bry-
an, Sewall and Free-SllT- er' authorized by
Bryan, written by R. L. Metcalf," editor' Omaha
World-Heral- appointed author by Bryan.
Contains speeches and platform.-- A bonnnz for
aeents, a free silver rarne for worker. Only
IL60. The only authorized book 60 per cent,
r.redit eiven. Freieht paid. Ontfit free. . BegiD

know with choice of territory. Permanent, prof
itable worlc lOr yo. Aaureos, i iiw ciiiuuuu
Book notrri, Star Building, Chicago,

. , aug9 lm

Leave orders at The Dalles. Commis
sion Co.'s Btore for' dreesed chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255. s Bmg

" ' "up. ''. . . '
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Greatest HigHe

w-
- Quantity. Quality. Price.

The largest piece of strictly
W grack tobacco ever sold f for jS

m the price Not the large size of

Q . the piece alone that has made B
Q Battle Ax" the most popular S

brand on the market for 10 cents7 M

I QUALITY; SIZE; PRICE.

Lumber, Building" Material and Boxes
Traded for TTnir (Train "Rnp.nn T.arrl Xr.c

ROWE & CO.,

I I mMm lillftl
' yr in valuable - '

yj.;. articles to smokers of ..

f 'j jKj::--Blackweii&'.-
:

;

HiJLIZ lfy."' '.Tobacco :"'t i You will find one coupon in- -.

;The Best
Tobacco Made

Tne

CASH

each. bag, and two
inside each.

bag. Bay abag, read the coupon
and how to get your share.

FREPARATldNS FOB

G-re-at

Dalles, Oregon

ESS

iHKisillM

Smoking

Battle
. OF 3 ABE ALREADY UKDER WAY.; A NEW

President of the United States
'

'.-- " 13 TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

-- The

coupons

NOVEMBER

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for sound
business principles which ill bring prine prosperity to the cation.

The New York WEEKLY TBIBUNE is not only the leading Republican
paper of the country, but is ly a national family newspaper.

camtaisn news and diacuesions will interest everv American citizen.
All the news of the dav. foreien correspondence, agricultural department.

market reports, shert stories complete in each number, comic pictures, fashion"
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety ot items ot nousenoio interest,
make upvan Ideal- family- paper. We furnish the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune (both papers), . . , v.' ,

OfTE EAiEi! FOR ONIiY $1.75,
IN ADVANCE...... hootn anv Kmo

see

The regular Bubscription price of the two papers I2.5. Bnbscrip
Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write yoir name and ad

dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and
sample copy of The New York Weewv Tribune win oe manea to you.

-

-
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Ho6e BaHrorti M t "World'
Ayer's. Sarsaparil,la.venjoy8

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair,' Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under. the application of the rule for
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was- - in effect as follows:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a -- patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits." . . '..--

Free
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills:.- A trial
will convince you of their merits. Theee
pills are easy in action and ate particu-
larly effective In the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. ' For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are cuarrenteed to be
perfectly free from everv dleterious sub
stance and to be purely vegetable.' They
do not weafcen oy ttieir action, but bv
giving tone to stomacn and bowels great
ly invigorate me system, jttegujar size
25 cents per box. Sold by Blakelev &
Hough tion, Druggists. - - - 4

Save the wrappers Hoe Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. Ask
Pease & Mays for premium book, jly 24--i

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H

Ptillmaii

Eleg.ent

Tomist

TCJ

JE W YORK

l'llls.

BOSTON AND ALL

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
'
ST. IT U

'

MINNEAPOLIS
' 'DULCTH

CAKOO
GRAND COKKS
CROOKS-TO- '

WINNIFKO '

HELENA Md
BCTTK .

-

Thpougb Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WA8HINGTOH
PHILADELPHIA

POLNTS BAST d SOCTH

Information, time cards, map tleketo,
eel on or write to . , ..;

w. c.

PA

For and

AIXAWAY. Aeent.
Dalies, Oregon

D. CHARLTON, Asst. P. A.,

O.

The

G.
. 255, Morrison Coii Third. Portland, Oregon

03

Snipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paoer,

Glass, lite.

129 Second St.. :

i ,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

RI-PAN- S V

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : .'Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of .humanity.

Tie Dalles.- - Portland and Astoria

n Nayigation Co.

FreiptaiK! Passengers
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. steamer regulator leaves ine
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland.
(Oak si --cet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing witn Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. .

P NHBNUEK KATES.

One way . . . .
Konnd trip. ......

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

';'..''.-"'"- '

Shipments for Portland received at '

any time day or nigbt. bnipments tor
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C ALLAWAY
General A (rent

THE DALLES.

ElGIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane

THROUGH

--VIA-

Minneapolis
St. Paul

OREGON

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
r Kverv Vive Days for

SAN FRAITCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O.

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H.

3.CK1

R. A Co.'s Agent

HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, ureson

E. M'SiEILL, President and Manager.
"Now Schedule.

Effective Taesday, April 7th, the fol- -'

lowing will be the new schednle:
Train Sio. L arrives at Tne Dalles. 4 :ou

a.-m- ., and leaves 4 rod a. m. '

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40
p. dj., and leaves Il:4o p. m.

$2.00

Train JNo. B arriTes at Tne Danes lz-sto- -

p. m., and weBt-boun- a train JNo. leaves
at 2 :30 p. ra.

Tram 23 and 24 will carrv p&sseneere
between The Dalles and Umatilla, tear-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily; con
necting with tram JNoe. 8 ana 7 trom
PnrhlanH. . K. K. L.YTI.E- - . .

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINCxLiES.

FERE CLAYi

3c

For

"f

Agent.

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and
Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. LEN 1ST.

Rent.
The lower storr of the Michel bach block, cor

ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant,
will be ren tad on a long or short-tim- e lease at
reasonable figures. . r

Also the Miobelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Micbelbaca
CltlKt - i . - ..... '.uiru -


